Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Just a reminder that Middle school Spring Sports are starting up in two weeks! If you haven’t signed up for Cheer, Flag Football or Wrestling, don’t forget to do so by next week! Remember, you can only do one sport per season! Our Football and Wrestling coaches may be coming up here next week at Lunch time as well to meet our Standley Student Athletes. See Mr. Hartman at Lunch if you have any questions!

Attention all 8th graders!! We need your cute little baby photos!! Please submit 1 baby photo to the Google Form found on Google Classroom. Use the code: o5wbk5m. Deadline is March 1!! The Yearbook Staff thanks you!! Don't forget to purchase your Yearbook so you can be a part of our Yearbook Signing Party this year! It is going to be epic!

Congratulations to all the Standley Yearbook Standouts! You will be debuted in the yearbook, so don't forget to buy your yearbook!!

Calling all ROLLERSKATERS!! Let's have some fun, let’s go roller skating! You don't even have to know how to roller skate! Come for the fun and the food!! Permission slips are in the financial office or Room 513!! Permission slips and waivers need to be submitted by TOMORROW!!

Have a Throwback Thursday!